
Ser fert
Manufacturing Co.,

Manufacturers of Higest Grades of Combined

Fertilizers and Germicides.
The great natural Food Plant for all crops, all soils and

all climates.
MADE BY

22 BROAD STREET

Charleston, S. C.
For Manning and vicinity the Germofert Fertilizers will be

handled by

D. M.wBRADHAM,
MANNING. S. C.

Lower Prices 2

than we quote mean but one thing-
the goods are of inferior quality-
Remember, "The best is none too

good." And the best is thelcheapest,
be it Dry Goods or Groceries.

SIIUSS-ROGAN COMPANY
SUMMERTON. S.C.p

GET A MOVE
ON YOU!

Right now is the time to
buy. Our Lines are com-
plete with everything in the
lines of

and the- best Shoes, the
newest Dress Goods and up-
to-date Millinery.

It is a money saving for
you. It will do your pocket-
book good.

D. HIrschmarnn.
The Clarendon Real Estate

and Fih Insurance Agency.
MANNING. S. C. LEVI BUILDING.
soLIw, S0rY0' SUCCESSPUL.

THE REASONS:

50LiD-- Be
- c~asdobuinaeds and isycontrolled by men of

SOUND-Bcas ihse bst pan for doing basiness and is

Plate-lass, oo Stea Boiler Burglary andLive
Stock Insurance, and Surety Bonds: also Real Estate

SUCCESSFUL-.eaecau managemen sares no effrt in tihe uen
zealously guarded.

See us and get the B
y haest.

BRING YOUR

TO THE TINES OFFICE.

Plain Talks on Fertizers
How to Get the Greatest Possible Yield per Acre

It is a well-known sold to Southern farm-
scientific fact that in ers last year; and every
order to produce the -year the demand be-

very greatest possible comes greater.
yield from any soil it The best results in
must contain an actual producing corn, the
excess over and above good old stand-by crop
all demands that can

' of the South, follow the

possibly be made on it application of 200 to

by the plants. 300 pounds of the right
Many farmers will feed their fertilizer. Virginia-Carolina

stockas much nourishing food Fertilizers will greatly "in-
as they can possibly assimi- crease your yields per acre"
late, yet will starve their crops of corn or any other crop, even
on the mistaken notion that on poor land-and the most

theyare "economizing" on fer- wonderful result.; areproduced
tilizer. The experiences of through its use on good land.
farmers, government experts, Write today to the nearest

and agricultur- office of the Vir-
alists every- ginia-Carolina
where confirm Chemical Com-
the fact that pany for a copy
plants, like ani- of their latest
mals, need the Year Book or

fullest possible Almanacalarge
amount of not'r- 130-page book
ishment t h a t of themost valu-
they can obtain able and unpre-
if they are to be judiced informa-

developed to the utmost. tion for planters and farmers.
The economy in fertilizers VIRGINIA-CAROLINA

is not in the amount used but CHEMICAL CO.
in the ratio of quality to cost. Richrond,TV. Durham, N. C.

Norfolk, N::,. Charleston, S. C.
Virginia- Carolina Fertilizers Columbia, S. C. Baltimore bd.,
are the best in the Atlanta, Ga.Coltimbus. Ga.

world for the least Savnnah. Ga.

money. More than Montgomery, Ala.

one million tons were l Shreveport, La.

A Royal Reprimand. Obeyed Orders.

A tutor was once employed to teach Mamma-Why did you eat the whole

the son of a king. The young prince Of that pie in the pantry. Wlle? Little

was sometimes disobedient But In Wllle-'Cause you told me once never

the esteem of the tutor It was not quite to do things by balves.-New York

proper to whip the son of a king with Globe.
a common switch. Se to the lapel of
he boy's coat the teacher pinned a on t eyuse to othr payple's
piece of purple ribbon. When the m ust bauet
young prince manifested a disposition
todefy authority the Matructor point-
edwith the end of the rod to the Ltr-te

WilliCmakeswaste" and make haste slowly,
appeal to his royal blood, that everyone should employ when they

undertake to cure in a few minutes

The finest Coffee substitute ever with preparations contatni Morphine,
made, has recently been produced by Opium, areoo adaer "pateDr. Shoop of Racine Wis. You don't e may stp the couh and use

have uo boil in twenty or thirty minutes slee uickly, *ut hey a dry up the
to secretions and constipate leaving oft-

made in a minute," says the doctor. times a far worse trouble. Rydale's
"health coffee" is really the closet cof- Cough Elixir is guaranteed under the
fee imitation ever vet produced. Not Pure Food and Drug Law to contain no
agrain of real coffee in it either, opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
health coffee imitation is made from or character. Think about it when
pure toasted cereals or grains, with you or one of the children have a cough.
alt, nuts, etc., really it would fool an br. W. E. Brown & Co.
expert-were he to unknowingly drink
itfor coffee. The Manning Grocery
CO. ____ _____Energy.

Very Plain.srsold hhA
Two country women, mother and attrwocntnl nuctdI
aughter, were at the circus for the hmrciue ups n nry

first time. They were greatly taken Tetuospaiefenrywse-
ith the menagerie. At last they came pesdb h aig

o the hippopotamus and stood for "Teeaetreltrsomoe
everal minutes transfixed in silentvauthnllhersinhelpbt
onder. Then the mother turned to naeyNR0.

er daughter and said slowly and sol-
mnly: "My! Ain't-he.-plah?"

When the Stomach, Heart, orKidneywhwodrhytehaepiscos
erves get weak, then these organs al-tebakwhteyreiedndac-
ays fail. Don't drug the Stomach,inineryadamto.Yurk-

nor stimulate the Heart or Kidnevs. ny r rn.Te edrle ih

hat is simply a makeshift! Get apre-otdea.TeDei'sKny&
cription known to druggists every- BadrPls hyaefrwa ak

here as Dr. Shoop's Restorative,.nlmaino h ldebcah
he Restorative is prepared expresslyan wek idysSodb W. .
or these weak inside nerves. Dr.Brw&Co
hoop's Restorative-tablets or liquid

and see how quickly help will come.
Free sample test sent on request by Dr.
hoop, Racine Wis. Your health isAnAatu.1
surely worth this simple test. W. E. Nw"sadTmy' ohr
rown & Co.hoeyulprftbthtpnkg d

Not Prepared.wst ualitesvg.Lte
"What is a third of fifty-three and asage'mm sdotwarlips.
hird?" asked her friend, who was adS- -xhne
ugup her weekly accounts.
"If you'll wait I'fl run home and get-
y diploma and show you that I am a AtikngCuhfoaycuss
ollege graduate and a woman of qikysopdb r ho' og

in.sereturned, "but don't springCue ndtisthrulyames
uestions like that en me all of a sud- eeyhr ogv twtothstto
en."-New York Press.vryyug aes h woe

There is something about Kennedy'snihtecriv poetesoD.
axative Cough Syrup that makes it SopsCuhCr.I am h

different from others, as it causes a cuhadhastesr n estv
free yet geutly action of the bowels bocilmmrnsn pu~n
hrough which cold is forced out of the clrfr ohn as sdt n

system. As the sametime is heals irri-jreosupssSilyaeins
attion and allays inifiammation of the dnetrcthtelsohalcig
hroat and lungs. It is pleasant to take lns h pnad alti hu

Children like is. Contains no opiates wihsedco ss Tesce
nornarcotics. Sold by W. E. Brown hr, eadD.Sops aen

&Co. ther W. Bronrgy.

,gRntemaR entosDis"eolc

twentythee yleha
thThentutrdpas of terg wa x

the alue timllte fstth glhae
--FmlyS. Royste

Nhoakwytereok tieandlak

Practical.
"What," asked the dreamer, "would

you do If you could be a king for a

day?'"
"Me?" answered the practical man.

"I'd borrow enough money to lve on
for the rest of my life."-London Tele-
graph.

Question. When is a pain not a

pain? Answer, when it is due to a

condition that can be reached by an
external application and somebody has
been thoughtful enough to purebhawe
beforehand a half pint bottle of Elliots
Emulsified Oil Liniment. for 25e. and
rubbed the affected parts freely. Guar-
anteed by Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Very Often.
"She's advertised as a stage beauty

now."
"Indeed? She never used to be a

beauty."
"Well, stage beauty Is a good deal

like stage money."-Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Trial Catarrh treatment are being
mailed out free. on request, by Dr.
Shoop, Racine Wis. These tests are

proving to the people-without a pen-
ny's cost-the great value of this scien-
tific prescription known to druggists
evervhere as Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. Sold by W. E. Brown & Co.

The Whole Show.
Visitor-And what is the special dis-

tinction of this theater? Actor-I.-
Fliegende Blatter.

A little neglect may breed great mis-
chief.-Chesterfield.

Do you have backache occasionally,
or "stitches" in the side, and sometime
do you feel all tired out, without am-

bition and without energy? If so. your
kidneys are out of order, take DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladdei' Pills. They
promptly relieve backache. weak back,
inflamation of the bladder and kidneys.
Sold by W. E. Brown & Co.

Only Then.
"Does your husband snore in his

sleep, madam?"
"Well, doctor, I have never noticed

him snoring at any other time."-Bal-
timore American.

It is very important and in fact it is
necessary to health that we give relief
jo the stomach promptly at the first
signs of trouble-which are belching of
gas, nausea, sour stomach, headache,
irritability and aervousness, these are

warnings that the stomach has been
mistreated; it is doing too much vork
and it is demanding help from you, take
something once ia a while; especially
after meals; something like Kodol for
dyspepsia and Indigestion, it will en-
able your stomach to do its work proper-
ly. Sold by W. E. Brown & Co.

The Modern Play.
"I want you to write me a play."
"What sort of a play?"
"Well, we have seventeen specialties.

Get me up enough stuff to wedge 'em

apart "-Kansas City Journal.

The Limit.
Mrs. Wiggs-Cook has only broken
oneplate today, dear. Mr. Wigga-

That's better. How did that happen?
Mrs. Wiggs-It was the last one.-Lon-
don Graphie.

A man must make his opportunity
s oft as find it.-Bacon.

If a cough once gets mnto your system
it acts on every muscle and fibre of the
body and makes you ache ache all over
It especially affects the intestines and
makes you constipated, so in order tc
get rid of a cold thoroughly and with-

out delay you should not take anything
that will tend to constipate, Ken nedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup acts upon the
bowels and thereby drives the cold out
of the system, it contains no opiates--
it is pleasant to take, and is highly ree~
ommended for children. Sold by W.
Brown & Co.

Undertaking.

A complete stock or Caslkets, Coflins and Fu
neral Supplies al ways on hand. My hearse will
be sent to any part or the county, and calls will
be responded to b-y Mr. A. J. White, funeral
director and underta1<er, nigrht or day.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

sops the cough ad ea1lUngeI
Kodol Dyspopsia Gore

Digests what you eat.

Madres Kidneys and sadder Bight

MADE*WITH
.
FISH

outh

ano.

The new Laxative Cts
that does not gripe Stomach and Lvat

or ntausete. is j~trouble and

0leasant to talie. L UVe jfl11 SyJ j Chrnic Constipat
The Arant Co. Drug Store.

Bac8ac or &Son;RaIteriNaID

Sasheight and ords

C-0,

Doo-rs, Sash, Blinds, ,.

gandiald n 'rwhen you are out hunting Bargains in Hardware
CHARLESTON, S. C. that Dickson Hardware Co. will treat you right.

isa-sh Weights and Cords. We have a complete Line of Crockery, Glass and

Chinaware, all pretty designs. Also Stoves, Ranges
Window and Fancy Blass a Speciall, and Heaters of all kinds.

Rydale's SPORTING GOODS,
LIVER TABLETS Guns and Rifles, Hunting Boots, Coats, Vests and Pants,Shells

CURE ALL with Smokeless Powder and Chilled Shot for small and large game-
We now handle two brands of Paint which are the best

LIVER TROUBLES brands on the market. No matter what you need, come to see us

and save money.
WE GUARANTEE THESE TAB-

LETS TO CURE CHRONIC CON-

PID LIVER, JAUNDICE, AND ALL D
APPECTIONS OP THE LIVER., IN-
TESTINES AND BOWELS.
SO CHOCOLATE COATED TAB-

LETS IN A CONVENIENT BOX.
PRICE. 25 CENTS.

Prepared and Guaranteed by s o

THE RYDALE REMEDY CO., SL
Newport News, VirginiL Be sure to inspect our Line of Perfumery

Dr.before buying elsewhere. Also acom

Dr. . EBron&Co.plete of Camphor Ices, Cream, Massages,
W H E N YOU COME Shampoos, Etc.
TO TOWN CALL AT Don't forget us when want your Pre.

scriptions filled, or need anything in the
WELLS' way of medicines.

SHAVING SALOON Yours for Business,

Which i~sfitted up with an THE MANNINGPHAIIMACY

oye to the comfort of his

customers. . ...

HAIR CUTTIli
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAMPOOING

Done with neatness and

A cordndlsiveimaniy.

istop!tenseen
ManoeniyingeTiwher.Alocakom

Weak Kidneway efymtedwcines.
Stomach ~nd teir Yoursssfoor Bnstenors,

ItselfbutInth nestatnt and ! ~ .
d ist t ch.e . r. .ho'. etr. e.

Aordiin ita rptio rahtea '

sftietis aextedfe ad ofmoe. a

Mfyannn aces Bocsk f h

of rihsor oter ditesn r dagrousk

Dr;Shoop's &
RetoralliveW.E. BROWN & C.

P.BMozo LONWEINBERGC
has one of the best

M NIG .C
Cold Storage
plants in town. We are the house-
keepers delight. At our Grocery every- *

thing is clean and fresh, and only theT
best goods are handled. h peddV

CANNED GOODS, COFFEES AND . we are offering in Stoves are unprecedented. We are positive-
TEAS, CAKES AND CRACK- ly Selling our Stock. of 0. K.dStoves and Ranges at the same price $

EiRS, FRUITS AND they have been sold at for the past six years. On the eve of the ad-

CONFECTIONERY, CHOICE BUT- vance made by the Stove manufacturers last season .we bought the

TER, HAMS AND BREAK- largest stock of Stoves and Ranges ever brought to our market with

FAST STRIPS. the intention of saving our patrons the unmost cent That we suc-

ceeded our prices indicate. We nowi:have more than twenty styles
Everything that is handled in a First- and sizes to select from and on short notice fit any home with an up-
class Grocery. It is my object to please todate Stove or Range at prices prevailing for the past six years. Qand invte yur ptronge.Our Line of Heaters is the most attractive and up-to-date that

.has ever been exhibited on our floor.
P.B Mo zon2 We now confine our stock to staple crockery, though we have_________________________ a few exceptional bargainn in China which it will pay - the house-

Skeeper to investigate.

kW Our Stock of Johnson's White Granate is now complete and we

W ~a'~.are selling it at regulariimport prices.
. PLOWS and SMOOTHING HARROWS. Syracuse Plows
and Smoothing Harrows, che best farm implements made..

the
American tField Fencing.

beoediseae an wea the are W e have now in stock the largest and best assortment of the

painsntheback klim~f~EIder . above weil known Fencing ever gotten together in our oounty. we

mrate that a erra resulb. Itrys9ae all the best and most popular heights at the lowest possible ~
wh hs mpssb ssyou reov e price.

,eits Kidney and Bladder Pills 9 FARMERS, you can double the value of your property by
propl eliminate poisons from the system .fencing it. Come 'and let us figure with you as to cost.
andmat the same time make the kidneys well -Very truly yours,

anosr Wak KidneyS Backaehein

Week's Treatment for 2Sc.Mi!ANNING HARDWARE COMP"NY,
Money back If they fai.

W. E. BROWN & CO. _________________

_LSONTEAR
eures soidsl Prevents Pnhumona

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar

s___yt___t_== Brn or Job Printing to The Times.
ihyseL bEntlyiovlnQTARo


